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SA. Clevei. Dunce.
(By tie Rev. "Hilderic Friend, in 'Early

Days.'

Every child' who has .read about Ireland
knws that .there is a famous place on the
north. coast' which bears the name of the
Glant's' Causeway. -The' easiest :way to
reach it i to gà by rail to -Portrus, and
then take the electric railway. But before
starting from Portrush, I would like you to

ADAM CLARKE

walk a fed'yards .out of the station, andilook
at the monument on your right,, then
examine the. buil'ding close at- hånd. Here
you will find a pleasing memorial to the
dunce who became one of the finest schàlars
of is age, and has left n comméntàry on
the bible which is a gratifying proof of bis
love for the word of God. The Methodist
chapel and monument at Portrush -were
erected in honor of Dr. Adam Clarke, whose
home Is only a few miles distant.

'he parents and ancestors of Adam Clarke
bad been well-to-do, but when the lad was
only about seven years of age, he heard with
sorrow thàt all the property they oàce en-
joyed had' been lost, and now they must
begin life again in pöverty. How often
bave the great mèn: «. the world been nursed
ln need ! David.was a sbépherd boy; John
was a fisherman;.Lutber's mother. was poor;
and John Bunyan, who w.rote 'The Pilgrim's
Progress,' was destitute. 'Perhaps if Adán
Clarko's parents had been rich,: and had
given their son plenty of pocket-money, he
would bave grown up idle and ignorant. His
father was well e(lucated, and would natur-
ally feel anxious that his son should be the
same. Adam never knew how old he was.
Even his mother had forgotten, and
although he was baptized by a clergyman,
who was his uncle, no trace can be found
ln the church registers of the date. Luther's
mother also forgot the year of her son's
birth, so in this respect Adam Clarke and
Martin Luther resemble each other.'-, Mrs.
Clarke, however, thought her son was born
ln 1760, and. his place of birth xas Moybeg
ln.the county of Derry.

'The boy was 'remarkable for the ;strength
- his body; but bis -hardiness was not

favoraile to study. -He found it very diffi-
cilt'to master the A B C. His father, who
was the schoolmaster as *ell, tried every

'means in his power to make the b .iuçceqddl; Tand fr&n that time bis sorrow
Sometimes he would coax; then he would was.turned Into Joy.

*scold, and' iinally the rod was used on the The boy fared liumbly and .workcd lird.
dunce's back, but aIl to no p'urpose. It Js .,Iewasa!tentbliad,,andahy a
said that one day, when Adam was eight Baw bim . when hL was made dactor and

.yars old, and had begun to think that he elccted tb Uic différent le-r cd sociét

never woul&succeed with-hls studies,a .eéachi-* which he was connccted ln bis later y'ars
er from another school paid a visit to the would find It difficult ta think tbat Lc had
one where our dunce was 'at his lessons. The once trudged to'sehool with bare feet and a
visitor heard several of the boys gô thraugh ved bibleand
their task's. t last came AdaM *h s got kncew how ta make it interesting t hier cild-
through his les so badly, that bis teacher ren; and it was from ler that l .led
aplagis ed'ta_ thè,y iitor and said This.boy ,its value, as John Ruskin learn .ed it f rom

Is a grievous dunce sir.' Poor Adam. was bis. mother. WbcnAda Clarke became a
in desp- alr,;. wben th' -itr pattin g him,- yaung an lie faund the Savinur, and

kawhndwenhywasoae octran

y V ounhela head, cxcl ai'de lected1778 eo ine dftheenethadist Sciete att
mdthi mak a ood slwolar hiplace wa Coleraine. h t son began
It turning point in Adam's life, and- to speak for Jesus, then became a preacher,

:shows mucl may '>b donc by a kind ntnce ded to the Methfdist aiiais-
o .rd. "aftcr yëàrs, when the boy became try.e His l othr e thbiblee gew, but W edhe

a ian Le was want ta reca l the Incident, was thirty years a age e was 'taken i,
and insist on. Uic value and: necessity -0f and, lad ta give' up ail study and preaching
tolnd wrds and encouragement fro tthe for some wecks. f At this ate he boglt a
teacher. t a s large bible wit out coers, and liad It Inter-

But Adam- vaà nt' y, at the end o! bis laved and bundA tre Cvolumes. e
troubles. _When lhe culd speli and rend ruled every page, and began tao I the booi
iml Englh eboos wit ase, is father wt notes. : That was'the beginning o f bis

began ta teaili hini Latin. is' was one af. fmals Commentary. le son gave up eic
t- greatest 'trials poi bisn a life.' "e, ofaen plan, beause r found heliad not roo'fr
hwatesed his 'boo witlis e butt kt ail the nots ied wislid ta maie, an( t

*.did not safte the, page n or ykebthe.ame tr hree v fres arh il now ta be se in tho
asr. he ay, w trliecaasltd 'ta'repeat b ais Methdist Colle at Belftaen ill,

adç nisn e. i au n c iy;fadhdt ieu allstd a n p rlen

kissn wordsndnto sobsan" told th heealthlcrenewcd bgshstudies
master lie' could not laara Latin.' wlth greater zealth n 'cver and préseinty
trIf you dont. lear yourlelsson,. rll pull old ren pa and blye ngis frenci, ad
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your ears as long as a dog's, and you shall
be a' beggar all your days,' was the harsh
reply.

His schoolfellows taunted him, called him
a.stupid ass, and looked upon' him with con-

tempt. At -last bis spirit was aroused.

Shal I always be a dunce, and have to

bear these insults ail my school days ?' he
asked.

He could not endure the, thoughts, and

after making a desperate effort he at last

Latin, but Hebrew and Greek. Then he.
tried other language;s,- and found that Lis
work became casier every year. He that
hath, to him shall be- given,' says the word.
of God, and Adam Clarke soon became
famous as one of the most learned men the
Methodist church has ever produced. He
was diligent in business, fervent in' spirit,
serving the Lord, and' honors flowed in up-
on him in 'his later years, wliich showed1 c
truth of the wlse man's words Seest
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